
LEVY REVEALS SECRETS
OF FIGHT TRUST TO JURY

Declares ItWas Graney Who
Handled Money for

Combine

CALLS HIM WELCHER

Schmitz Knew AllAbout the
Deal Engineered by

Abe Ruef-

Morris L«vy, former owner of a
fourth Interest in the fight trust, later

landlord of Mowry hall and now a
farmer, took the grand jury into his

< onflVience yesterday and repealed sev-
eral new secrets of corruption days,

chief of which was his direct Implica-

tion of former Mayor Eugene E.
Schmitz In the fight trust bribery
plot. Incidentally, Levy took a slap
for old times" sake at his former asso-
ciate, Eddie Graney, picturing the hon-
est blacksmith as a welcher who failed
tf» "come through" with his full share
when the bribery puree of the prize
Jignt promoters was made up.

Schmitz himself, according to the
witness, -was cognizant of all the ar-
rangements for the payment of .the
figM boodle, discussed it several times
with Levy and finally told the latter
that he would sco th&t no privileges
should be granted unless he was "in
on them." but that he in turn would
have to participate as the others were
doing in the financial arrangements.
Levy also added some interesting com-
mentaries to the history of administra-
tion affairs during the balmy days
after the fire, when the old board of
supervisors made its headquarters In
Mowry hall as his tenant.

Levy's appearance before the grand
Jury had not been planned in advance,
but was the outcome of chance. Mor-
ris has recently turned his back on the
city and all its evil ways and taken
Tip residence In the country, where he
ran be In touch with nature and out
r.T the whirl and Intrigue of municipal
politics. He is a real farmer and his
interests, once bound up exclusively in
the fight game and the political situa-
tion, center now Inchicken raising and
the prune crop. He dropped into town
Friday and met Special Agent Burns.
Levy started to talk prunes, but-that
didn't interest Burns half bo much a?
Kome things with which Levy was even
more familiar. It would be a good
time to have Levy go before the grand
Jary. thought Burne, and tell a lot of
things that he had never been given
the chance to place officially in the
prosecution's hands. So the invitation
was extended and Levy accepted.

Levy, according to the account h»
Rave the grand jury, was not included
in th<» fight trust, as it was ori^nally
\u25a0for-j'fd by James Coffroth, Eddie Gra-
:••\u25a0-;.- and WllJis Britt. and its first plan
j«> secure control of a prize fight
•.Monopoly liad been formed before he
graineaaulmfsslon. TThen he found that
hie was to be frozen out. Levy went di-
rectly to Mayor Schmltz, who was
friendly tov.-ard him personally, and
risked the chief executive to see that
he vas not sidetracked when the fight
plunus wore handed out.

Schraltx was courteous. bi:t be failed
:>> give satisfaction, falling back on
bis ever ready piece of advice. "See
X.iff." So Uevy saw Ruef, and Ruef
iq turn sent him along with the ex-
;„•;£nation:

'•you'll have to *cc Graney if you

Lery went to Graney and Graney
toid him th^ fight trust -would like his
\u25a0ompany, but that it •would cost him
5.".. '>>->'>. tb» same ss the rest "were pay-
ir.s. This sum looked pretty big to
f^evjr as the price of his share in the
monopoly and he went back to Schmltz,
vas papsfd on to Kuef and back to
«;ran'?y again, making the circuit a
fpr<,nd time with exactly the same re-
sult. It all amounted to the \-ery
simple matter that it would cost Levy
J.1,000. 'So be went to Schmitz a third
titne and wanted to know if something

couldn't be done. .Schmitz thought it
conl4 and his answer was:

\u25a0£ "Morris, you'd better pay the 53,000.
] !1 hold tVJngs back until you come
around end say it's all right."

Morris paid the mon»y&nd then went
s»round to Schmitz with the "all right,"

which was equivalent to a statement
tiiat the money had been paid. There
•wasn't any more trouble and the fight
t r-.:st permits went through without
difficulty, every supervisor getting his
$500 minus the commission held out
by "Big Jim" Gallagher, and Schmltz
sad Ru»f dividing the rest. The $20,000
\u25a0was never complete, however, for. ac-
cording to Levy, Graney only put up
$3,000 in cash, giving an L O. XT, for
the other $2,000 and then failing to
redeem it.

Levy's testimony was contradictory
Inone respect to that given the grand
jury months ago by Graney. Graney
«ald It was Coffroth who handled the
mon»y and turned Itover to Ruef, and
Levy said it was Graney himself who
acted as treasurer of the boodle fund.

I>evy was asked several questions
concerning administration affairs in
R«?n«sral and pave the grand Jury many
n<?w pointers concerning methods not
«nly of the fight trust promoters, but
of municipal officials, Tbe cession was
somewhat extended and "when Levy
l»ft th* grand Jury room he was smil-
!ng and in the best of spirits, but cot
Inclined, to admit what the nature of
Ms examination had been.

"Why, they didn't ask me anything
In particular.** he declared as he left
the anteroom. "They Just wanted a
chance to Bee "what 1 looked like and
to get acquainted. Those fellows are all
right, too. Iwas expecting to :have
them jump all over me, but w« Just
*at around and cracked a few Jokes
together and then Itold them in a
general way about how things used to
be. Idon't mind these grand Juries at
all and I'm going to send all the grand
jurors and Heney and Burns some
prunes Just as soon as Iget back
home."
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Among the people whom Charles
Hagcn, the inventor, constructor and
proprietor of "Fightinjer the Flames,"
brings with him are the fastest and
best scaling and rope sliding men in
this country. Their work is performed
with a singlestick or pompier ladders
and belts and life lines. Seats will be
on sale Tuesday morning at the "White
drug company's store, corner of Fill-
more and Geary -streets. \

The production will be under the
direction of P. Harrington." recently
stage manager of the "Ben Hur" com-
pany, and the leading lady willbe Miss
Sylvia Barrett, who at one time was
prominently and successfully associated
with the classic drama. She willplay
the role of the heroine, the fireman's
wifo, who Jumps from the third story
of a burning: building."* She has" ac-
complished this leap I.ISO times.-

There are seven scenes in the pro-
duction

—
A street in New Tork, Christ-

mas eve; the interior
*
of. a ilreman's

home, Christmas eve; a friend in need,
the fire chief's find; fire station 76, New
York; Santa Claus and the fire; a mid-
night alarm, and a run to the fire.

"Fighting' the Flames.or the Fire-
man's Christmas Eve," the stupendous
spectacular '

sensation which was the
ragre at Coney Island for several sea-
sons, will receive its first presenta-

tion in this city at the Chutes theater
next Sunday afternoon. It is a story

told' without words, a night picture of
East side life woven around- New York
city's uro fighters on a Christmas eve,-
and is told by means of real char-
acters, mechanical and electrical scenic
devices and trained horse??, introduc-
ing the run to the fire with the same
mechanical devices as are used in the
chariot race scene in "Ben Hur."

to the telegraph station and wired to
my ship owners. Ithen went .to the
Associated oil company's office and ad-
\ iced the managers of the predicament
of the Marlpoea and asked them to
have th« offlcera of the steamer "W.
S. Porter, which waa about to start for
ihe north, to keep a lookout for our
vessel. All,aboard the Martposa are
well and happy. They have all. they

want to eat and drink, and are In no
way worrying1 about their situation.
There We 21 cabin passengers, four
in the second cabin and six in the
steerage." .

Watson arrived*, in this city last
<n-enins with his little crew- The men
showed signs of their bard pull to land.

hands are sore ,-and cut and
\he cf*sw is exhausted.

The officers of the Mariposa are Cap-
tain J. H. Tra.sk, First Officer W. If.
Wa taon. Second Officer William ;Don-
»oth. Third Officer John Bererd* and

TVUber B. Zeigler, the lawyer, was
surprised when he appeared In Judge
Graham's court Friday morning

'
and

found that his client, Bonaventura Ross,
described as "a Norwegian navigator,"
had taken his case into his own hand*.
Ross owns some land on the. water front
and claims that the water front land
company, in filing suit to quiet title to
certain property. Included some of his
(Ross's) land. »

Attorney Zeigler, believing, that he
could bring about an amicable settle-
ment out of court, did not file a de-
murrer, but Ross was for a demurrer or
nothing, co he sot out his pen and drew
up the document. The demurrer was
cuch as might be expected from a
sailorman. It consisted chiefly of a
rtatement of what Ross believed should
be In the complaint of the water front
land company. .Tudge Graham allowed
Ross to read his legal pap<*r, while Zeig-
ler looked on In amazement. The case
\u25a0was contlnue-1 for a week.

Sailorman Files Demurrer in Land
Suit Prepared Against Advice

of Lawyer Zeigler

ATTORNEY'S CLIENT TAKES
CASE INTO OWN HANDS

Steward John Conquest,
The Oceanic steamship company

officers expected last night that Aha
Dauntless would sight .the Maripoaa
about 7 o'clock and would then take
the vessel in tow. . As the Dauntless
willbe able to make about seven knots
an hour on tho return trip,"and after
allowing two or three hours for inci-
dental-delays, it is believed, that the
Marlposa should reach this port about
noon today. Ifa fog should have set-
tled down in the path where "the'Marl-
posa lies a delay willnaturally be oc-
casioned. V

MISS STLVIA BARRETT. WHO PLAYS THE
UOLE OF IIEUOIXEINTHE SPECTACULAR
SENSATION, "FIGHTrNG THK FLAMES,"
TO BE PEODUCED AT THE CHUTES.

CONDITIONS DEMAND
SERVICE OF ROOSEVELT
Senator: Flanigan of Nevada |

Says President Should |
Run Again i

SENTIMENT FOR HIMJ
Harriman's Stand Given as j

Additional Reason for :, !
. Third Term j

State Senator P. I^.
"
Flanigan of-Xe-|

vada, chairman of that .state's i-epiih-'-.j
lican central connmittee, who; arrived j
yesterday^ on" theliner.^i'anchuria'-froij^j j
a tour of the world! says that President <!
Roosevelt will.be a traitor to his''voun- j
try if he refuses to run; again -for-the j|
presidency. He lias been in corie- \\spondenc«, h« says, witli the ciuiirr.ion'f]
of republican state ;•central .commit- :i
tees throughout the country, and ] they jj
are a unit. Flanigan declares,^ for'four j
more years of Theodore Roosevelt. \u25a0 j

"Roosevelt's patriotism ?3 unques-
tioned," said ;Flanig;an,, "and Ibelieve-
he would think "ltla'small; thing to lay,
down his life for his country. We don't
ask him to lay down his life,'but- the
country needs and demands that .-he !;
take back that foolish declaration about •
not :running for a third - term. There j
is too§much under -way for the man j
that started most of it to lay back and jj
give the helm to another pilot, who j
must gain his skill in the smother of a |
storm and at perilous -risk to the ship i
he is puiding. >We can't swap pilots ini
a storm, and President Roosevelt ought
to know it." i|

Referring to Harriman!s reported !|
wholesale retrenchment on the ground ii
that administration persecution made it jj
impossible for the. big corporations tj6j
got money for their 1development pro-I

'
jects. Senator KlanlffansaLU:- ii

"This action of Jlarrinian's -
alone .]',

should impel President Roosevelt into i
the fight for his own re-election.'. Taft's '!
candidacy is not? taken seriously," even !
by Taft himself, whose activity, is, I
believe, for the, sole purpose- of ma-k-
ing friends for

'
Roosevelt."

Chutes to Present
Big Spectacular

Sensation

Postmaster Fisk has been Instructed
by the postmaster general to 'exclude'
from the malls all postal cards':bear-
ing- pictures /of" an indecent or sug-
gestive nature.

ixdeoext" postals barred

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, .1907;
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CHICHESTER'S PILLSWV^.p TnE BIAMONWBRAND. 7?a^;>jTS>Ks !*«»«•' A»k yo»rltrusffUt for A ;

£»<ZyQs*v Till*InKed and UnlA\u25a0n.e!anlc\V/hats, scalwl with b:-j<s 'I<it.boa. \/fSk &^W>% Take no oi.her.ltuj of ranr
* "

IC.P-WiDIAHnSO lIRASD PILLS, for«*
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"^-'^SOLOBYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE;
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i Millinery,"^^^
i M^^^y The Prettiest

"^^w^^ .fiats f^^^^S-,
in Town J' i jt^~*.

The hat yoA have set your heart on :s l:cre.
Over a thousand clever models' are .ready" to try on and

every smaVt idea is shown. '•;-
We carry one of the largest stock; in tlie city.

Hats from $3.00 to ?40.00. j
pE MISSION WONDER 2530 $S^ ytaSL, »« \

"Jlany,, car lines pass the door. AU-others' transfer.' { i
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A reivartl of ten cents .will,be p-iid1

for/ every rat) dead or alive, dellveroi! j
at any of the following stations of the j
Health^ Department between the hours f
of Sand 10 a. m.:— ;

1 Portsmouth, Square, .. i
Biiy St.

'-"and '^ Van Ness'Ave.,

Nineteenth and Dolores ,5t3.,-' !
i':,,SixteenthI.and, Bryant S-is.V '•"
\u25a0* Third St. '.*et. Folso'm and Howard."" j

*

O'Farrell St. near Scott.
";\Theyimust be;delivered to-lhi.sta- ;
tio:i3 in;ti«htly!covered- cans, labeled
so; as to -show.jin^what" neighborhood t

they. Irn^eibeen :caught. ,S-- : i
i CAUTION—-DoInot -touch with; the i
;haiiiis.-'but .Vise utongs or-a long'sticlc. 1

\u25a0 Traps ,;should -be: picked !up ;with."cloth j
-saturated:* with \kerosene. Drop iats '!
immediately- into v^kerosene. Ior, -in tiie j
absence;of ;this, into,u'bucket of water. \u25a0

where Atheypshould ::remain >Vfor , an t
hour,"; after iwhich> they, may be placed j
in -the cans' for- delivery.- --\u25a0\u0084..

T!iECAIiFSiK!A?R]pI!ON KHBIJTS-!< Or?;ialzr<| JS-J" >

i riIOMOTioN: fbc ici of. i/rw^H'tlar; »J- \raawun-a; : U>V.CCCI«;i;2Ii:NT.—tVuiuij L^;- i

\u25a0 Tb» Calirorjla*Prvswuloß" cumaiittr* baa r»T '\u25a0
Its r'.ijtv t fut- r^klMttll^i«2 oC Caiu'amU «* %>
wiioli». - i
It lvi.i t;n:U!ns to **!»#

'
IIts i'j(rj;«e* are •!evut»-<i tit fost-rinsj «T1 tJiio?^

'
lUat tuire f.f ADVANCEMi^T cr C«l:.*cral« a* i
itielr oio^«-t. ... * '•
I:yiv>-^ r»l:al>!«» iafnrnutlon on ere-x i»nb>^t i

wnaeetva -.'vritif th» io<fc!trrv<« or. CalUorala. ,
. Itri->«3 KNCf>i"~iOE^fI.NT f* tb^ KtablNi- \u25a0

tarht *-.t neT intf-lstrii-J i.nii hvltM »i«'slrih-'» •
Uusiiljrr£.t!uu.

It '..-= .1 r a^ .•i->-.;.»->:r».»r »rr;i,-T. uli^oujh .c
;liT» lit:!::.»;:•"! i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?*?**\u25a0'.. -Z lutxii*c^mJlflons.

*
!:>f«si':>u !'••' »'l>|k%"T>ri"V< v.»,, urv«N la all .
"i'.ir ri".init.:tt-?* I.« \u25a0 .«tpj:ur;!~i b.r pnim!ar »no- !

«tr![>tii'ii .Mti U!a'-f» at» thjr^-t? ft>: aay jssrriv* ,

AstU'sin! T»lii» tUv <-jß:isir:«t» »r» !fy> com- Jiin"rf;a:.<»r^3nf--«TUr.>. of i.v st*tr. v.-itu a mem- t

J>itlng»-»i>* helU- »»ialanscan.T la diffarent !
purw t.r Csl:.*.;r!>!». vfcvre >u:itt«r'.i tat state la- .
ttr^sture^discosMtl.

~ . . . _
t:fuC<ma-"i«'r» vt ttic <-cmai!:iee ars* maiatatsed I

iv Sna I'rauclsCo Ja Ca!lfura!u butMis;, Uaigu \u25a0
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COUKESroXDENCE INVITED.

I ROSY COMPLEXION I
|. WITHOUT COSMETICS {I
IHome Prescription"- for the «kin?i
i Said to Work Wonder* on I
T Ihe Complexion :.",-\u25a0 i'-'|:•

\u25a0
~

.-\u25a0
-. -.''-- ' •.'

Q^"«->-«-«-»i.»..«.»-»-«••»-»-«-»— -«-«~«~»..«., 1 «.«Q
! A grood complexion Js essential, to-
j facial beauty, und 1* it can' not- be at-
tained naturally. -then artificial means'
must be resorted to.'

- - '
\u25a0\u25a0

But all ladies' regret the necessity
of using Imitation, beauty and- would
gladly possess the natural rosy glpw,
with which some of their sisters -are
so bountifully favored. I

Here Is a prescription that comes
across the ocean, from France, the
home of so many beauty secrets, and
it is said to be the. most effective; prep-
aration known to science for. rejuve-
nating the skin

_
and restoring ; the

bloom of youth as. 'well as promoting:
the .growth in undeveloped or 'shrunk-
en parts.

Obtain from your \u25a0 druggist: two
ounces of Rose Water; one ounce Spir-
its- of Cologne: :four ounces crystal-:
li?«d Sartoin. (skin food). . -

: !
f Put the Sartoin Into a: pint of hot ]
water (not' boiling) and after it is'
dissolved and cooled strain it through:
a fine cloth and a-dd the Rose Water
and Cologne Spirits. -Put it in a bot-
tle or fruit Jar and keep -well corked l
when not in use. .

This wash is-to be applied twice a
day or oftoner, and massaged well into
the pkin. Itis an inexpensive mixture,
tlie Ingredients being obtainable at any
good drug store, and is well worth a
trial.

CROWNED QUEEN
HAIR TONIC COMPANY

Parties vrhr> are secklajt a pood hslr
Gr&Slt} tonle «nd» *ca Dcuw willnnd it by i
v^^gS' caHla? on'-nsi. J This is a pure herb "j
JrJBWJIv and rojetable compound. It !.-> a

JjSBSB won<l<»r as a scalp cure and a hair
HR crower. Scalp and hair xpfclnligt In
IjBF jpit^odanc*. We Riiarantfp to <lo tbls j

1 imfler contract. -No curp.' no pay.jjNo j
fc money In advance."' We' have 1.400 i

/nS^jV testimonials from satisfied customers
1
'. » in this city. Investigate the merits

of this celebrated- hair- ton!c This
1 week we will sell at half price: ?2 bottles. $1:
,$5 quart bottles, ?2. 50. . This -,!s sold under .a
guarantee to do all we claim for it. Regpoct-'

rull.v. C. Q. 11. TV C0.,"730 Hayes st.t Sail Kran-
cioco.

'
.\u25a0. . -, Lt'/i^--.'-rL

t'/i^--.'-r

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses,, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for pc ople of refinement

Established in 1866 by. «

:N£WMAN^frLEVINSON r^cvnNEWMAN^&^LEVINSON ;j ;NEWMAN^ LEVINSON ' j NEWMAN ~& LEVINSON

—Fall Corsets— —i $ jdSSBKfa (^^h/**% f
—

Embroidery Lessons— i

The new-Tail model Corsets/are ..,; \u25a0'& M^ f^J^' Under the direction of oae of
new hi. They are exceptionally \u25a0: :- \u25a0-'\u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0 ::^j^.'-'\-^^ ':'JLs^7^o \u25a0

* ĉ wost competent fancy work
simple, producing.-' tho':long and

*^~*^*-^^
/ teachers in San Francisco »wman

slocktd hy Xewman & Lcvinson W&g'Vf jf mmm "'/^ . ~^i^^ V0WST TO YOU. provided yon
include: Amethyst. P. D^J.B^ Bon vS^

*
\u25a0'• ?1 Jl l/91737&r purchase yocr embroidery ma-

Ton, Floynl Worcester aud W. 11.
'

—
"—"

—
(\3jj?,'{'(JtUJ*^ terJals In onr Art Dlrhion, where

Corsets. We also carrya fullline t-i c „,.,- D .-',. \;A\rvrec jci'itttd a complete stock is kept Classes
of Equipoise and jFerris Waists.^ The .Store With a Reputation— VANNESS and SU 11tR meet from 10 to 12.'——

Wovelty Dress Goods-
—

One ofthe most farored fabrics of the season for/dress^ erening We are derotlng special attention to popular priced. Saltings for
or reception sowus is CREPE DE CHINE;; We are showings a Tery street wear. It is onr desire' to offer the choicest styles in the best

nS^ IIn? thl? \u25a0^^.dciUrableisllk^;«id inTiie your inspection ; qualities and tvc are posithc that ocr valnes arc abore thofe ordinarily
ot"the -following: specials for Monday:^ • - *

;
; \u25a0- - ,

\u0084 .
Pure Silk (;rei)cde Chine, fail 2:? Inehe? wide, in a complete line shown at these prices:

of ?H the'; latest colors fcr afternoon or eVening wear. Worth, at to- 4i to ."»4 inch pure wool Panama Snliin«rs, hi the latest noTelties
day's rquotatior.s, $1.2.> a vard."-.We '.bought these early, and offer theni and newest Fall colors for serviceable and stylish street dressed. Tery

.uo'w at .; '
/sl.ooaYard

"
\ , social: ..

. ..'Beautiful Dresden Crepe de Chine, in the latest colors and patterns $1.00 a Yard .
for -'oTcninpr or ai'tcrnoon powns. waists::or senrfs^ Allfull2;5 inches : 4fl to -A) inch High.Class SoTelty Taliqr-Snittn??. Benntlfal im-

vni<!e. At the cry special prices of .. ported fabrics for street costumes. in stripe or check eA'ects. ANo the• $1.25 and $1.50 new chevron !v>eaTes in the latest colors.
The New PAiiiS XOVI-I/TY.L

" ' -51.50 a Yard x
HALF INCH PEKING SATJN STRIPE ; 48 inch imported Xofeity Broadcloths, in the latest Paris shades

Crepe de Chine, in ail the wanted CTccing colors. The very latest of Burgundy, Wine. Beds, Browns. Ulnes. Orron?, Oun 3letil* etc.
dressy fabric for reception and party wear. ! Shadow stripesV plaids and checks. A really becutiiul tailor cloth.

[•y'".;/:V '•'"\u25a0'•• "
'

;"-v,sl.:7S^aTYard-.. j,:;;;,-- -". .--.'/ .'\u25a0'. '
\u25a0 : ; $2.50 a Yard

,Trs mmings / ; ;;*:::,:.. .Patterrss 1

— -—
. Thronch our foreign connections we learne-.l the style trend for >'cwman & Leyinsonlnc.are agents for the famocs STANDARD

Tall j:;u1 Winter months' before; ;the style originators of; Paris bearaii -PATTEKN'S. These patterns are simp'.j iuTa!?!abli> to the home dress
to \u25a0 exhibit -.'their .Fall.- niodels.^ We Uotc now in • stoeh from.Europe a ; maker. They are wonderfully easy to use. and we claim, without fear"
nlrenon^er.al assortment of styles, widths and colors, in plain Diamond | of contradiction, that even the novice inhome dress m.ikinsr is enabled
IJraJds and Radium Braids: also nnmeroas combinations of Soutache by their use' to work with accuracy and success. STANDARD PAT-
and plain braid trimmings. :We have likewise ready a complete .-TERNS have been on the market for c period of no less than TWENTY
assortment of 7 colored trimmings, comprising applique. Persian and -YEARS* and since taking up the agency Newman A Lcrinson have yet
iilt't bands, and a large stock of black dropr. and tus<els. as well rs to learn of one dissatisfied customer. From every point of view
Soutache ornaments. Orders taken for ORNAMENTS OF ALLKINDS, STANDARD PATTERNS are the very best published. AH patterns
in any shape or color. . > 10c and 15c. ,

'

-
(

'

:^ !^
:

.
Suits that "'exemplify t!ie exclusive character aud the moderate pricing of the Newman & Levlason stock«.

These clever new. tailored suits fairly, represent the beauty of onr women's Fall outer garments. Included in the
styles are the natty PUINCE CHAPS, strictly ma:i:t2ilored, plain, and the smart, FLUFFY RUFFLES suits. AU uew
makes and designs. T-he colors shown: are plain blues, browns, pretty mixtures and new, stripes.

The suits mentioned herein are "offered for-Monday's selling in oar l?^"1 ETA -
-. \u25a0 Sll—S^^MSSSS^^illllS\u25a0I!\u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0' lIWI-ll— \u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —\u25a0I »\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0! ™. -

jt T^ JF *
H \u25a09 'Tlli* RIt

Ready-to>Wear Suit Section at the exceedingly: moderate price of lllt.-u'lC&.C.UU lue aau*

Bvvyciiy The very latest ideas in Festoons, Galloons, Insertions, with Alloters to match, are exhibited in our Lace Dlrlsion.
LicICCS Likewise a 'complete showing of 45 inch Dress and Waist Nets, in a large variety of patterns and new meshes In ecrn,- .... -

cream and white. i

Kimonos
—-—-———

Ruffe :
Consider the Kimono: There isn't a garment in existence that . yyOr the chilly days that willsoon -be here there is nothing better

possesses half the -comfort, nor, for this season, half the style of this than one of these Liberty SilV sml Cuiffon Unffs. Allcolors." Black,
article of negligee wear. We willoffer yon'tomorrow Ladies' short Brown, Navy. £ray. Pink and .Blue. Thl^lot bcJug a manufacturer's
Kimonos and Dressing Jackets, made of China Silk, all trimmed with sample line, is offered AT ONE-TIIIKD THE ORIGINAL PRICE. For
lace, in colors of white, pink and blue. The lowest price at which instance: .
these have heretofore been sold is $8.00, and the highest $10.50. Your ; Raffs worth 53.00, for .S2.M Kufis v.orlh S"».9a, for .$3.75
choice for Monday only: . '\u0084:,: n-

r:'\u25a0':\u25a0 Rcffs worth #1.00, for .$2.75 Kufr*jwcrth *7.*1), for .?.">.OO
v $6.00 Each ,Raifs worth $10.00. for _. SS.CO

HbusekeefiersV Sale off Bedding—
SHEETS PILLOW-CASES » BLANKETS COMFORTERS

Allof this merchandise was contracted for long before the existing adrance in prices. All these arc trood,
clean, dependable goods, and no housekeeper can afford to miss this sale:
WHITE HEMMED SHEETS. NEW COMFORTERS.-

v- Size 63x90.................... .....73c each "VFHled with white Sanitary Cotton.
Size 72x90/....... ...78c each. $1.35, $1.75, r . $2.00, $2.75 $3.r,0 each
Size 81x90............. ...83c each BLVNKETS.
Size 90x90..,..,... ,..,.,......... ...80c each hitc mixed Blanket,, with pink cr Mac

HEMMED PILLOW CASES. borders. Allneatly bound with silk ril'oon.
::J

"'. \u25a0 V Size 45x3G .\u25a0.....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:...\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l2^ each . $8.00. $4M. $5.00, j-g.OO patr

Hose .—-Worsted Capes— i
——

UndBpwear
Ladies' Fast Black medium weighV Cot- lland crochpt ed wor<itrd Canes andScarß L? aUf '?*§ss Siv'^J'I?*** V l̂s*

"
??h

ton Hose. Double soles, heels and toes. Hand crocheteu worstui Lapes ana scan.. npck> } slevx^ Natural gray. Keg-
Special, ; Made from the best grade of Shetland floss, ularlj Special. \u0084:i

25c a Pair in colors of white, pink, bine, gray and 30c Each
Children^ heavy weights black Cotton lavender. Values up to $2.00. Special, SS^So l^i^hS^rlffiHose. Doable knees, heels and toes. Extra , creani Vecial -°* -

strong. Sizes 6to M. Special, $1 15 Each P 1\ \u25a0

nr. ,
25c a Pair »l.ia Hacti [ | $I^s Each .
Cushßon Covers

—
i

—
—Novelty JeweSry. Etc». . s

• ."...%.. Somewhat earlier than usual, onr holiday storß* of Novelty
These are tinted in attractive colors, and we have on exhibition Jewelry are beginning to arrive. Here ere many article- suitable for

the latest eastern fads and fancies in this line. We show both the wedding and holiday presentation?. Paris. Berlin. London

tion of a floss pillow. Here are the two existins: favorites :' show" we enumerate: v

'•TEDDY BEAR" and "FLUFFY "RUFFLES" designs, fitted ready '
c likewise draw attection to the new fads i:i BEAD. YEXETIAX,

for the insertion of the floss pillow.!....>...... '...:.. ...65c CUT GLASS, ROMANPEARL and CORAL NECKLACES. Yon've never
seen such dainty patterns. Seeing them once willconvert you from a

lAskto see the new Madeira, hand xsorked TjoHus and QenUrpuces. -, . "shopper*' into a "buyer."

.NEWMAN &':LEVINSON:>\ -\ NEWMANv&VLEVINSON -'|f:' ,NEWMAN & LEVINSON I NEWMAN & LEVIMSON"

CHAS. M.PLUM &GO.
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Rugs /

OLDEST CAKPET
"
AND FURXITtiRE HOUSE' INSAN KRAXCISCO—ESTABLISHED 1850.

-

1632 GALIFORNIA ST.
BETWEEN VAN NESS AND POLK

-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
i \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. M.i.^^^M^^M^^^M.M..nilMMl—IMIIUIiimLIIIM^IMI

Promptly Ladies*, MissesV Children's and Boys'/ Shoes Promptly |
F;1IaiI WILL BE CLOSED ':\u25a0:-OUT POSITIVELY RHorf 11tllleQ -AT EASTERN MANUFACTURERS1 COST iHwJO gg

...:\u25a0-
"„*\u25a0-

"'
c*'

*s*KB<!»'5*KB<!»' "'•"*"-\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0' ',!-.'\u25a0 '\u25a0"• '\u25a0'•''. *'"-
\u25a0" *\u25a0•

'
'\u25a0 '''V; \u25a0'

' »'-.".'\u25a0 O

*^
Ladles' Gnn3letal and Pat- A/* r\p 1-

jflL'vTOßUßHteaK ' en* Colt Pumptt, sewed ex- \f \W I- "lißfnfTilnrP tension notes, re«.f3.!%0. norr wL%\JV I
\u25a0-. \u25a0 ;".'..:

- . \u25a0 x- Canvas :;Oxfords, t-tin. old 1
Ladles: \u25a0- Patent ;.•;Kid.:or. AA.'Vp rose and lavender only, (Uf •* f" B

Gun Metal, button, French
"

k-4 fl'% turn soles, short vamps, \IIm \u25a0
heels,. reg. fs,;now.V. <PC/«VtI regr. f2JSO,I:now HV.^.y.~-.~. «l»'lt/ I
"ILadles' irPatent :\u25a0": Kid <" p^-ZP C
FrenchV^lcli Kid. lace,;L."\-ill*% rAi-^^ J^te««».

~
I

XIV.heels, reie S5, now... (ti>/% QC* fiK^^^ H

... : ' . ' • ,;-.• \u25a0-.'\u25a0*:'"«" '-•I.ailles*Gun .Metalnnd KUl'&^\r)E H
Misses' 'Vlrl:Kid, Im-e or button. Button Shoes, sewed ex ten- / V«% I

Koild:oak isoles;, slaes HH A^aa slon soles, rejc.'sXsO," now \u25a0 \u25a0 tyHQ\Jt) E
to a, 51.4", rcR. $2; SVi to VI \u25a0111 Ladies' College -Cut I.aoe Shoes, inI
11. «1J»? S to 8........... tPI«VV- AicljKld,llnht and-eJtten-: :/J»/*Vt|r H'Same In?Patent Leather,- «j»^^ m «lon soles,' re*.f3.

- * -
,\u25a0:\u25a0.-., \/ '-1**tH

lHce;%lXYx-to^; 9l.GSi;SYx \II•% now;:;V:.vrvv^r:v..;.".-;Vi- VtL*It)ito
to 11; *»-4«» «to 8::r.....-

tp1•11/1 1/ •—-...-' .~-,~.. -\u25a0- ..-. ..T ...... m<'Broken? lots \u25a0-; o*
-
Children's i;Af« • It willt i»ay. you to .note our spe- i\u25a0

Shoes," In -Kid and Calfskin,", U'%/' cials of Ladies' anil Children's Shoes I
;solid soles, slsew Bto 2^

•:.."":T'.\>i?t/V In window. I '.'\u25a0'•. ""- : . . ;-\u25a0

4rir>I/TTII? -iRD/rVC '--ITB3 v'lljltM9RE: ST
-

ext Door *° '
6

\u25a0 nfrlV1W *-'- *?*VV^*2>«: Welnstoek. Lubln & Co., San Franclsroj B
tWßßW^ a**
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